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Papers in Circulation Gainsbus
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To Advertisers and Readers- - Mur JfLwIttu'S'
Or aba Bee, has led all other papers in circulation gicwth for several n onths past. The
growth in circulation, both week days and Sundays, compared with a year apo, tells a
wonderful story of the growing popularity of The Fee. The figures for the fcur months
ending January, 1922, taken from published statements of each paper, are as follows:
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Old Ki Crow (bruit ha hill
down the holt.

l!iit i ukkil Rlitier in Mr. Crow'
ryi warnt'4 MaMrr Meadow Moon
that t'tcrc was trouble ahead for
liini.

If t! hute to his home
l.adn't l cm cloe at hand, there no
trllniR h;it would have ha;ptncl lo
him. Anyhow, jui a Mr. Crow
liii'K"d at hint, with a wild flapping
"f hit broad wings. Master Meadow
Moue clipped to one side and
whUUd through his doorway.

Old Mr. Crow coughH hoarsely.
"What't your hurry?" he cried.

"I've been waiting around hre for
you for a long while. Can't you
spend a few moments of your val-

uable time with nte?"- -
Now, it was true that the old Ren-ttem-

bad been lingering in the
neighborhood. The corn wasn't
finite ripe enough to mi it Mm. So
ho had derided to ko that
morning.

I lis. way of hunting, however, was
not like that of other bird. Mr.
Crow chose to do his hunting afoot,
lie was too wise to waste any ef-

fort looking for mice when the grass
was high. But after haying he had
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For Four Months Ending January 1922
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SUNDAY

THE OMAHA BEE 14,435
Second Paper .6,082 ,

Third Paper ,.2,649

DAILY

THE OMAHA BEE ..... . 8,278
Second Paper .4,412
Third Paper ,. 3,222PULBRANSEN

PLAYER PIANO

often gone in years past.
And he had found the sport to be
nuite worth while. Stalking about
the close cropped meadow be had
surprised many distant cousins of
Master Meadow Mouse who never
returned home to tell the story of
their meetings with the black scamp.

Maybe Mr. Crow was getting slow
in his old age. He had never come
so near to catching a Meadow Mouse
before, only to be disappointed. It
was n wonder that he felt peevish.

At first Master Meadow Mouse
diil not answer Mr. Crow when the
old gentleman Called down the tun-
nel that led to the rest beneath the
sod. But soon Master Meadow
Moue remembered that Mr. Crow
could get no more than his bill in-

side the bole. And then Master
Meadow Moose found his voice
acrnttv

Nationally Weed
branded in tne KacK.r

Graphic Illustration of Gains of Omaha Papers
DAILY, SUNDAY'.' "I i'onf'want to go above ground,"

.haid. "Can't you talk to me
where I am?''

"It's not easv to do that." Mr.
Crow grumbled. "I bave to speak
too Joud; and my voice is hoarse
today.".

"St irk voiir bill into mv tunnel as!

$700 $600 $495

The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

far as it will o, Master Meaaow
Mouse suggested. "Then you won't
bave to shout. I coqld hear a whis-

per if vou'd do as I suggest."
Old Mr. Crow thrust his bill down

the hole. ,

"I don't like this," he croaked. I
can't see you."

."That's because vou're shutting
out all the light." .'Master Meadow
Mouse explained.

"I doubt it." said Mr. Crow an-

grily. "I believe you've drawn a
curtain across the other end of this
tunnel. And I. can't talk to anybody
throush a curtain. I refuse to injure

THE BEE 2d Paper 3d Paper THE BEE 2d Paper 3d Paper

A standard treatment
with thousands who
know how quickly it

heals sick skins
Askanyone who has triedit

RESItlOLmy voice trying to talk with any
body that won t give me a more
friendly welcome when I call on
him."

"Talk away!" Master Meadow
Mouse urged his caller. "There's
nothincr between us to keen me from The Reasons for The Bee's Growth
hearing you. Nothing but a foot of
air!"

"Ah!" Mr. Crow cried. "I knew

you had something in that tunnel.
"If his bill wasn't so hard if it

was as soft as the Kitten's nose

The Bee reflects the best thought of the community
and the state. It is the paper of the family clean
and free from sensationalism. The Bee is brightest,
snappiest and newsiest. It is truthful and accurate
when you fee it in The Bee, you know it is true. Al-

though Republican in politics, The Bee prints the news
without political bias or prejudice.

'

The Bee leads in business, financial, fraternal and
women's news. Having four separate leased wires,

The Bee easily leads in telegraph and foreign news.
The Bee is optimistic in tone it is a constructive
force a cheerful newspaper.

. Living up to the best traditions of the past, The Bee
is distinctive it is the only really different newspaper
of Nebraska and the Central West.

The Sunday Bee, replete with news and features
to interest every member of the family, also publishes
the only Rotogravure Section in Nebraska.

I'd bite it, "Master Meadow Mouse

thought.
And while he was thinking, all at

once a shaft of light trickled inside
his house. Old Mr. Crow had gone
grumbling on his way.
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Autoists Lacking License
to Be "Rounded Up" March 1

The city and county treasurer's
office, second floor of the courthouse,
will be open this afternoon to give
an opportunity for the payment of
automobile license taxes. Treasurer
Endres said that beginning March 1

those who have not taken out their
1922 licenses will be "rounded up."
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GET YOUR

FREE
$1.00 PACKAGE OF GENUINE
YEAST VITAMINE TABLETS from

your druggist today.
IF YOU ARE THIN AND EMACI-
ATED AND WISH SOMETHING
TO HELP YOU PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT.
Yeaat Vitamins Tablets should be turd in
cmnectim with ormnic Nuiated Iron. With-
out organic iron, both food and Vitaminea are
absolutely utelen. asyour body cannot chant
inert, lifeless food into llvlns ceils and tissue
unless you have plenty of organic iron in yxur
blood. Organic iron takes up oxygen from your
lungs. This oxygenated organic iron unites
with your digested food as it is absorbed into
your blood just as fire unites with coal or
wood, and by so doing it creates tremendous
power and energy. Without organic iron in
yauf blond your food ruerely paset thru your
body without doing you any good.

Arrangements have been made with the
druggists of this city to give every reader of
this paper a large 51.90 package of Genuine
Yeast Vitamins Tablets absolutely free with,
every purehaae of a bottle of Nuxated Iron.

Advertisers, Large and Small
will naturally be deeply interested in The Bee's circulation growth, and, as has often been said, "there
is no substitute for circulation", especially, of the kind that reaches good homes and brings results for the
advertiser. Concentration of advertising means merely restricting the business of the advertiser. The-Bee'-

growing circulation is the best opportunity for the growing business.
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Hairs Will Vanish
After This Treatment aha BeeTlEftbocdi&rCcficcraPrcncti

(Toilet Helps)
You can keep your arms, neck or

face free from hair or fuzz by the
occasional use of plain delatone, and
in usinfr it you need have no fear
of marring or injuring the skin. A
thick paste is made by mixing some
ef the powdered delatone with wa-
ter. Then spread on the hairs and
after 2 or 3 minutes rub off. wash
the skin and all traces of hair have
vanished. Be careful, however, to
get real delatone.

- Tmtaaene At nifht rub Cut lea rm
Ointment into parucfi afi cmr the
caJp. NoBtnwitiiBg (bajepoe with

CatiourmSom tad hot water. Ke-- MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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